
NUTRiline

Product

Inner 
container

Pallets Valve* Lid

Volume
Litre

Plastic
L x W x H

Weight
kg

DN
50

DN
150

DN
225

NUTRiline
(Food products)

600 1200 x 800 x 1013 42

800 1200 x 1000 x 1013 50 –

1000 1200 x 1000 x 1163 52

* Integrated valve 

UN version on request

NUTRiline are designed especially for 
the requirements of the food industry.

- Fulfi ls the requirements according to
FDA/EN 10/2011, Halal, Kosher

- Production according to BRCGS (in UK),
FSC 22000, HACCP

- Production of the components from primary
raw materials in the clean room

- Valve and lid secured with a seal
- Durable, easy care plastic pallet
- Reduced risk of deposits thanks to the

vertical frame structure
- Film hood as protection against soiling

during storage and transport
- Also possible as UN version

Food product (max. density: 1.6 g/cm³)

- REACH declaration
- Kosher certifi cate
- Halal certifi cate
- Food law Declaration of Conformity
- Global Certifi cation for Food Contact (BRCGS in UK)
- FSSC 22000

Marking

FDA, VO 10/2011

Valve, sealed

The seal can be removed without 

using tools

Lid sealed

The seal can be removed without 

using tools

Film hood

For protection against contamination 

during storage and transport



MODULAR
SPECIALISTS

Individualisation by 
means of stickers 
possible

Plastic pallet
Combi pallet
Wooden pallet

Steel traverses on the pallet

Plastic corner protector
with UN-IBC

Valve: DN 50, DN 80 

Steel label sign
722 mm x 390 mm (2816 cm2)
Optional: 
Back side
722 mm x 350 mm (2527 cm2)
Outer side:
605 mm x 350 mm (2118 cm2)

Fill level scale

Inner container made from 
UV stabilising HDPE

Steel cross-bracing

1000 litre Plastic lid 
150 mm, 225 mm, 400 mm

Plastic skid pallet

12/10 (1200 x 1000 mm)

also available as frame pallet

12/08 (1200 x 800 mm)

Combi pallet with skids

12/10 (1200 x 1000 mm)

Wooden skid pallet (IPPC)

12/10 (1200 x 1000 mm)

also available as fl at pallet

12/08 (1200 x 800 mm)




